Abstract. The chemical composition of the plumes of seago ing ships was measured during a two week long measure ment campaign in the port of Rotterdam, Hoek van Holland The Netherlands, in September 2009. Altogether, 497 ships were monitored and a statistical evaluation of emission fac tors (gkg-1 fuel) was provided. The concerned main atmo spheric components were SO2 , NO2 , NOx and the aerosol particle number. In addition, the elemental and water-soluble ionic composition of the emitted particulate matter was de termined. Emission factors were expressed as a function of ship type, power and crankshaft rotational speed. The aver age SO2 emission factor was found to be roughly half of what is allowed in sulphur emission control areas (16 vs. 30 g kg-1 fuel), and exceedances of this limit were rarely registered. A significant linear relationship was observed between the SO2 and particle number emission factors. The intercept of the regression line, 4.8 x IO15 (kg fuel)-1 , gives the average number of particles formed during the burning of 1 kg zero sulphur content fuel, while the slope, 2 x IO18, provides the average number of particles formed with 1 kg sulphur burnt with the fuel. Water-soluble ionic composition analysis of the aerosol samples from the plumes showed that ~ 144 g of particulate sulphate was emitted from 1 kg sulphur burnt with the fuel. The mass median diameter of sulphate particles estimated from the measurements was ~ 42 nm.
Introduction
Although shipping in general is a very energy efficient way to transport goods, the increase in international ship traffic and the relatively high SOx (SO2 + SO3) and NOx (NO + NO2) emission factors (EFs) of ship engines have raised concerns on the impact of these emissions on the environment and hu man health. The contribution of ships to global NOx emis sions is about 15 %, while 4-9 % of the global SO2 emissions can be attributed to ships (Eyring et al., 2010) . Due to its significant contribution to the anthropogenic SO2 emission, global shipping might also play an important role in climate change. While radiative forcing (RF) of shipping generated CO2 is only 2 % of the total anthropogenic CO2 RF, the di rect aerosol (cooling) effect of shipping emitted sulphate is about 8 % of the total anthropogenic direct aerosol RF. In addition, some calculations estimate that shipping related in direct aerosol effects can exceed 40 % of the total indirect aerosol effects of anthropogenic sources (Eyring et al., 2010) . Since the sulphur content of heavy fuel oil will be radically reduced in the coming years, its climatic consequences must also be considered. On the other hand, any decrease in the global SO2 emission is generally beneficial for the environ ment and human health. SO2 emissions increase the acid ity of the atmosphere, thereby damaging living organs and R ated e n g in e s p e e d , rpm producing acid rain (IPCC, 2007) . In addition, the secondary formed sulphate aerosol contributes to the PM load, which adverse health effect on humans is well documented (Cohen et al., 2005; Cofala et al., 2007; Corbett et al., 2007) . The complexity of the environmental effects of atmospheric SO2 requires accurate consideration of ship emissions in the light of mitigation policies. Sulphur is a mineral constituent o f crude oil, ranging from 0.5 up to 5 % by mass, depending on the quality of the oil. During combustion of crude oil, the mineral sulphur is oxi dised mainly to SO 2 and in minor quantities to SO3 and sul phuric acid.
Nitrogen oxides (NOx) are also emitted during combustion as a result of the oxidation of atmospheric N2 and the small fraction of nitrogen in the fuel. NOx contributes to acidifica tion and to the formation of tropospheric ozone, which can be harmful for human health and vegetation at ground level.
Atmospheric emissions from ships have not been the fo cus of regulations until recent years; the lack of regulations allowed the use of heavy fuel oil (HFO), the residue with a typical high sulphur content which remains after refining crude oil. Also the emissions of nitrogen oxides from ships have not been regulated until recently.
As a result of the harmful environmental effects related with the combustion of HFO, the International Maritime Or ganisation (IMO) regulated the sulphur content of the fuel and NOx emission rates through the Annex VI of the MAR POL protocol, which entered into force in 2005. At the time of this study, the global limit for all seas and oceans was 4.5 %, except in Sulphur Emission Control Areas (SECAs), where it was 1.5 %. These limit values will change in the near future; in 2012, the global 4.5 % has been reduced to 3.5 %, from which it will be reduced to 0.5 % by 2020; the 1.5 % in SECAs was reduced to 1 % in 2010 and will be further decreased to 0.1 % from 2015 onwards (Fig. 1 ).
In the case of NOx, the engine power-weighted emission rate is limited by the MARPOL rules. This regulation is more complex, since the limit depends on the fuel efficiency of the used engine. Large ships, such as container vessels and tankers usually run with slow speed engines with a rated engine speed of around 100 rpm. These ships are fuel effi cient (down to 160 g kW h-1 ), but due to the long residence time of the gas in the combustion space they produce high amounts of NOx. Ferries and intermediate sized ships usu ally use medium speed engines with a rated engine speed of around 500 rpm. These engines are less fuel efficient (180-200 g kW h-1 ), but on the other hand produce less NOx com pared to the slow speed engines. Ships built after 2000 have to fulfil the IMO Tier I emission values regarding NOx, and by 2 0 1 1 the emission for new ships should be even 2 0 % lower (Tier II, see Fig. 2 ). Also, ships built between 1990 and 2000 will be forced to retrofit NOx abatement equipment, if a cost effective upgrade is available. Tier III is not yet rati fied, but this limit will become valid in special NOx emission control areas (NOXECAs) and for ships built during or after 2016. Detailed information about the technical aspects and expected impacts of the IMO regulations on NOx emissions can be found in a study published by IMO (2009) .
Due to its important environmental impact, the number of ship emission studies is growing year by year. In the present work we use results of Hobbs et al. (2000) , Sinha et al. (2003) , Chen et al. (2005) , Agrawal et al. (2008) , Petzold et al. (2008) , Moldanova et al. (2009) and Murphy et al. (2009) . These studies provide a comprehensive descrip tion of ship emissions; however, due to the experimental dif ficulties they could focus on only one or a relatively small (< 10) number of ships. These studies demonstrate that the emission rates are highly variable between the ships. For this reason the contribution of marine transportation to the global budget of air pollutants can only be assessed based on a statistically representative fleet. Despite the high in ternational interest, only a few such studies have been per formed so far (see e.g. Williams et al., 2009; Lack et al., 2009 ). This work aimed at reducing the white spots on the map and characterise the ship emission statistically under the particular conditions found in a SECA. However, a result can be extrapolated to provide an estimate for global ship ping, as we present relationships between the fuel sulphur ratio and sulphate EFs. Scaling up by the fuel sulphur ratio, globally valid EFs can be derived, while emission factors for NOx and non-sulphuric particles can be considered as glob ally valid value as they depend only slightly on fuel type (see discussion below).
Some of the co-authors applied previous in situ plume measurements, as discussed in detail below. The Netherlands Organisation for Applied Scientific Research (TNO) organ ised several short measurement campaigns at the coast of the North Sea in order to retrieve real EFs of ship combustion processes (Duyzer et al., 2006; Segers and Duyzer, 2007) . Chalmers University of Technology performed in situ plume investigation campaigns in the Baltic region with similar pur poses (Mellqvist et al., 2008; Mellqvist and Berg, 2010) . In these studies (as in the present work) EFs for NOx, SO2 and particulate matter (PM) were retrieved. In addition, know ing that the main part of the fuel sulphur content is emitted as SO2 , the sulphur content of the fuel can be derived from the SO2 EF. This can be an efficient tool in the hands of au thorities to check the sulphur limit compliance of the ships remotely, without boarding and taking fuel samples.
Experimental

Measurement campaign
A two-week measurement campaign was conducted at the shores of the entrance channel to the Port of Rotterdam in Hoek van Holland, the Netherlands, from 17 September 2009 to 29 September 2009. In order to catch the exhaust plumes of the passing ships on the downwind shore of the channel, the sampling location was flexibly switched according to the wind direction. One sampling location was selected at the northern side of the "Nieuwe Waterweg" (HvH), while an other was chosen on a land stretch at the southern side, des ignated as "Landtong" (LG, Fig. 3 ). Additionally, a location at the "Maasvlakte" (ME), at the extreme southwestern side of the channel has been used twice. It should be mentioned that the traffic at the entrance of the channel is split into two branches: the most frequently sampled northern channel is connected inland to the city of Rotterdam, while the southern leads to several petrol and food terminals and the Europort. The measurements were concurrently performed by three independent mobile laboratories of the Joint Research Cen tre (JRC), TNO and Chalmers, each of them being deployed in vans. All of these labs were equipped with a complete air quality monitoring system for the measurement of CO2 and gaseous air pollutants (SO2 , NO2 and NOx) at 2-5 m above the ground. In addition, JRC measured SO2 and CO2 by a parallel system at 15 m above the ground, as well as the total aerosol number concentration at ground level (~l m ) . Aerosols were also sampled for chemical analysis as de scribed below. Besides these fixed point measurements, the group of Chalmers performed chasing measurements by a coast guard helicopter and a port service boat. The results of these measurements are reported in other papers (Mellqvist and Berg, 2011 ; Berg et al., 2012) . During the campaign, the measurement systems were run ning continuously, except while moving the labs from one sampling point to the other. The identification of the ships was performed by human observations during daytime. Par ticular care was paid to annotate AIS (Automated Informa tion System) information on the ships sailing by (name, IMO number, speed and ships' characteristics).
The distance of the passing ships was measured by a Le ica 1600-B CRF laser range finder with more than 1450 m measurement range. Since the total width of the channel is around 1400m at the measurement point (HvH), distance of ships sailing in both the northern and the southern part of the channel could be determined. During the distance measure ment the shortest distance was taken, when the ship was at the closest point of the measurement location.
The distance of the passing ships was applied for plume age calculation. Figure 4 shows the geometric scheme of the plume measurement. The thick black line represents the track of the ships. Point M marks the measurement location, point D is the position of the ship when the distance measurement was taken, and the measured plume parcel was emitted at point E. The distance travelled by the measured air parcel can be expressed as w ■ t, where w is the wind speed, while t is the age of the measured plume. The direction of the channel was 125° at the measurement point, while wind direction is marked by a>. The w ■ t distance can be determined from the MDE triangle as follows:
where d is the measured distance of the passing ship and a can be expressed by the wind direction a> considering the basic geometrical rules in ADM and MDE triangles. The distribution of plume ages expressed from Eq. (1) is presented in Fig. 5 . It can be seen that the main plume age was 100 s, and no plume was older than 15 min. 
Meteorological conditions and sampling strategy
The meteorological conditions during the campaign are sum marised in Fig. 6 . Mean, median, first and third quartile, stan dard deviation, as well as minimum and maximum values are presented for four parameters such as temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and direction. The values concern the periods, when plume measurements were taken, namely from 08h00 to 20:00 CEST each day generally. Unfortunately data for the 19th, 20th and 29th were lost due to technical reasons.
During the first third of the campaign, from 17th to 21st, the wind direction was E, NE. The measurement location was LG that was found to be an ideal location for sampling the northern part of the channel. On the first day the wind was strong with 6 m s -1 mean that gradually decreased during the next days. On the 19th and 20th Chalmers measured at the ME point that has the open sea in the upwind direction providing low background concentrations.
On the 21st around noon the wind direction turned to S-SW and it was decided to move the measurement point to HvH. In this location both the northern and the southern part of the channel could be measured. On the next day the wind became stormy with a mean speed of 9 m s -1 . This condi tion favoured the measurements by transporting slightly di luted fresh plumes to the measurement location. The follow ing days were characterised by moderate wind speed, and the wind direction turning to W and than NW creating more and more difficult conditions for plume sampling. By the NW wind direction the wind blew parallel to the channel, which meant that only a very diluted plume could be sam pled. EFs calculations from the most diluted plumes were loaded by high uncertainties, these results were discarded from the dataset. On the 27th the conditions did not favour the measurements (low wind speed, changing direction), the data had to be discarded.
The weather was sunny and dry during the whole cam paign, except the 22nd, 25th and 29th which were covered. On the 29th there was a light shower that did not disturb the measurement.
Instrumentation
SO2 concentrations were monitored using a THERMO ELECTRON model 43C Trace Level UV fluorescent anal yser (Thermo Electron Corporation, Franklin, MA, USA). The intensity of the fluorescent radiation, detected by a pho tomultiplier tube, is proportional to the SO2 concentration sampled in the ambient air. However, other atmospheric gases, such as NO and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are also fluorescing, hence they can cause interfer ence on the determination of SO2 . NO concentrations may lead to a bias in the results typically in the order of 2-3 % of the NO reading, hence lOOppmv NO will be interpreted as 2-3 ppmv SO2 , this was corrected during the data treatment. The interference by PAHs was avoided by a 'hydrocarbon kicker'. In order to achieve the required response time, the diameter of the critical orifice had to be enlarged to allow a faster sampling flow (~ 1.5 L min-1 ). Also the time constant in the software of the SO2 -analyser was set to 1 s. With these settings, the response time (igo) of the instrument was around 15 s. For calibration, a reference gas mixture of lOOppbv SO2 in synthetic air was applied, while S0 2 -free synthetic air was used for the baseline (zero) calibration. Instrument accuracy: ± 1 0 %. CO2 concentrations were measured using a LI-COR LI-7000 (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA) optical in strument, which measures infrared absorption in two wave length bands around 5 pm, using a broadband light source and band pass filters. In these wavelength bands, both H2 O and CO2 absorb the radiation rather strongly. In order to overcome this interference, the instrument includes two cells. One is used for the sample and the other as a reference cell, containing known concentrations of CO2 and H2 O. The CO2 concentration in the sample cell is obtained by calculating the light absorption, due to CO2 and H2 O by comparing the intensities in the sample and reference cells. The calibra tion curve was checked by a span gas calibration with three known CO2 gas concentrations in the measurement range (i.e. 370, 395, 420 ppmv). The air sampling flow rate of the LI-COR instrument is around 6 L m in-1 , while the flow for the reference gas is 150 mL min-1 . Depending on the pump speed, this instrument can have a faster response than the SO2 analyser, i.e. the igo is lower than 5 s. For calibration, a single analytical standard mixture of CO2 in air (395 ppmv), together with nitrogen (less than 1 ppmv CO2 content) is needed as a gas for the reference cell and zero calibration, respectively. Instrument accuracy: ± 0.08 ppm.
The NO-NOx measurement was performed by a THERMO ELECTRON model 42C (Thermo Electron Corporation, Franklin, MA, USA) that measures NO by the chemiluminescence reaction between ozone and NO. Normally, the instrument works in a dual channel principle. In one channel, the air passes for some seconds through a heated Mo-catalyst (which converts NO2 to NO), and hence, the resulting signal represents the sum of NO and NO2 (NOx)-In the second channel, NO is measured exclusively by bypassing the Mo-converter. In order to increase the response time to a igo of about 15 s, the time constant was changed to 1 s. This setting does not allow for the measurement of NO and NOx together. Therefore, two identical instruments were used, one measuring NO and the other measuring total NOx. For calibration, a reference gas mixture of 200 ppbv NO in N 2 was applied. Instrument accuracy: ± 1 0 %.
Particle counting was performed by a TSI 3007 portable CPC (TSI Incorporated, Shoreview, MN, USA). The device operates in the 0 .0 1 -1 pm size range and the 0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 cm -3 concentration range, which is suitable for ship plume mea surements. During the measurements, the device was never saturated by an excessive number of particles. Instrument accuracy: ± 1 0 %.
Size-segregated particulate matter was collected with an M S& T™ impactor (Air Diagnostics and Engineering Inc., Harrison, ME, USA) at an aerosol size-range of PMioPallflex-type TK15-G3M membrane filters (Pali Life Sci ences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) with 0.3 pm pore-size and 37 mm diameter were applied. Each impactor unit was at tached to a vacuum pump (Air Diagnostics and Engineering Inc.), operated at a flow-rate of 10L m in -1 . The air-flows were checked daily with a calibrated rotameter. The sampled air volume was registered with standard gasmeters.
Independent filter sampling was performed during ship plume events (plume filters) and between the plume events (background filters). These events were clearly recognised by observing the sharp increase of CO2 level after the passing of a ship upwind of the monitoring point. The difference be tween plume and background filter concentrations provides the species' mixing ratio in the plume.
Since the amount of aerosol sampled during a single plume event (duration: max. 3-4 min) was not enough for chemical analysis, the aerosols of several plume events were collected on each "plum e" filter. Thus, a PM 10 "plum e" filter corre sponds roughly to one day average emission of the ships (av erage of 37-75 ships).
The aerosol-loaded filters (plume and background) were subjected to secondary target X-ray fluorescence analysis (XRF), for the determination of the elemental content of the samples (especially focusing on Ni and V, which are atmo spheric tracers of heavy fuel oil combustion). The measure ment was implemented by a tube excited XRF system using a SIEMENS diffraction tube with Mo anode and Mo sec ondary target. The fluorescence spectrum was recorded by a KETEK AXAS-A X-ray detector (KETEK GmbH, Munich, Germany). For quantitative analysis, the sensitivity curve of the measurement system was recorded by measuring a se ries of standard thin Ni and V foils (NIST, Gaithersburg, MD, USA).
Since XRF analysis is considered to be a non destructive analytical technique, the samples measured by XRF could be subject to further alternative analysis. Ion chromatography (IC) analysis was performed on the filters by a Dionex Model DX-120 (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) ion chromatograph, equipped with Dionex IonPack CS16 cation and AS 14 an ion exchanger columns and a CDM-3 conductivity detector. For sample introduction, both the standard and sample solu tions were injected through a 20 pL loop. The eluents applied for the anion and cation exchangers were 3.5 mM Na2 C0 3 plus 1.0 mM NaHCCH, and 17 mM H2 SO4 , respectively. The flow rates were 1.2 and 1.0 mL min-1 for the anion and the cation column, respectively. For suppressing the conductivity of the eluent, the ASRS-300 and CSRS-300 ULTRA suppres sors were applied for the anion and cation exchanger, respec tively. Calibration was made against two sets of multi-ion standard solutions, each consisting of five solutions of either the anions or the cations, respectively. Three replicate mea surements were performed for each sample/standard solu tion, from these data the average value and the standard devi ation were calculated. The precision of the analysis was bet ter than 3.6 %. Certified Multi anion and Multi cation Stan dard Solutions of PRIMUS (Sigma-Aldrich, 210 Steinheim, Switzerland) as reference materials were applied for verify ing the accuracy of the IC method.
The filters were exposed to ultrasonic aided leaching in 5m L ultrapure water (Milli-Q) in a Bransonic Model 2210 ultrasonic bath (Branson, Danbury, CT, USA). Each leachate solution was filtered through a Millex-GV syringe driven fil ter unit (Millipore, Carrigtwohill, Co. Cork, Ireland) with 0.22 pm pore size to prevent any particles entering the IC columns. The leachates were analysed for their cationic and anionic content. Field blank filters were also analysed and used for blank corrections.
Calculation o f emission factors
Emission factors of the components were calculated (in g emitted per kg fuel) for each detected plume passage. When an emission plume passed over the sampling point, the con centration peaks of pollutants were registered by the instru ments. For EF calculation, the net peak areas were used (time integral of the concentrations over background). To generate the net peak area, a properly considered baseline is needed. For this purpose, the 1-2 min averages of the background concentrations before and after the plume events were taken as baseline, and their average values were subtracted from the total peak area.
Considering the molecular weight of carbon and sulphur dioxide, and the carbon mass percent in the fuel (87 ± 1.5 %; Cooper, 2005 ) the SO2 EF can be expressed as:
where C (... ) is the net time integral of the component's mix ing ratio (over the background). Since most of the fuel's sulphur content is emitted as SO2 , the SO2 EF can be converted to the fuel's sulphur content (s):
where R represents the sulphur content that is emitted in other forms than SO2 (SO3 or particulate sulphate). This amount is generally lower than 6 % of the fuel sulphur ra tio (see Table 3 ). The NOx EFs can be calculated based on the total nitrogen oxide concentration (NO + NO2 , expressed as NO2 equiv alent) compared to the CO2 concentration. Considering the molecular weights of these compounds and the mass per centage of carbon in ship fuel, the NO2 equivalent EF can be calculated as follows:
Particle EFs, as well as element and water-soluble ionic EFs were also calculated based on their plume concentration nor malised by the CO2 concentration. In case of element and ionic EF, integration of several subsequent CO2 peak areas was necessary as it was described above. .2), and the calculation uncertainties (i.e. peak area calculation, baseline considera tion). It should be mentioned that the main uncertainty of EF calculation comes from the way of CO2 baseline consid eration. Calculation of the net peak area for CO2 was very sensitive to the baseline due to its high background value. Some ships plumes were measured twice or more times during the campaign (e.g. Stena Line ferries two times each day, or port service ships many times a day). The average SD for the repeated SO2 EF measurement was 30% , while that of the NOx EF measurement was 34 %. These SD values are slightly higher than the uncertainty of a single measurement. Considering that the circumstances of different emissions of a certain ship (fuel type, engine operating conditions, etc.) were not necessarily the same, these SD values demonstrate good repeatability of the measurements.
W hile CO2 is a chemically inert compound within the plume, the concentrations of SO2 and NOx are influenced by chemical conversion. The residence time of the plume in the atmosphere before reaching the measurement points has been calculated from the measured distances from the ships to the sampling points and the measured wind speeds as dis- cussed above; the average is 1 0 0 s and the maximum lies be low 15 min (see Fig. 5 ). The potential influence of chemistry on the measurements can be estimated based on the work of Chen et al. (2005) , who studied the conversion of NOx and SO2 in a ship plume during daytime on the 8 May, 100 km off the California coast and observed a significantly reduced atmospheric lifetime of NOx, w hich was found to be as low as approximately 1.8 h. Taking into account the different geo graphical location and time of the year, we consider the NOx lifetime measured in the Californian experiment to be an up per limit for that of the experiment in Rotterdam. Further, it must be taken into consideration that the NOx lifetime in the initial phase of the plume development is likely to be rela tively long due to depletion of OH. Assuming a NOx lifetime of 1 . 8 h a 1 min plume residence time will lead to an underes timation of the NOx emission factor by less than 1 % which w e consider to be negligible. If the residence time is 15 min the underestimation will be 13 %. The lifetime of SO2 is longer than the lifetime of NOx. Thus, although it is known that oxidation rates can be enhanced within plumes, we do not expect an important influence of the plume chemistry on the measured SO2 concentration because of the short time scale. The distribution of the measured ships as a function of their duty type is presented in Fig. 7 . As a comparison, in formation on the activity data and technology share of global bottom-up emission inventories, such as EDGARv4.2 (Euro pean Commission, 2011) were consulted, and the predicted distribution of duty types are presented in the figure. The EDGARv4.2 uses the bunker statistics of the International Energy Association (IEA) as input for the activity data and differentiates between the presences in ports and at sea based on Dalsoren et al. (2009) . The EDGAR database associates for its international sea transport a high share to tanker, cargo, container ships and bulk carriers. Our finding verifies this apportionment of the global fleet, except the high contribu tion of bulk carriers, which appear with low frequency in the measurement results. It can be ascribed to the fact that these ships generally berth in Europort using the southern channel (see Fig. 3 ), thus they could be sampled from the ME loca tion only for two days of the campaign. Another difference is that Inland and Patrol Vessel types are missing from the EDGAR database, however they correspond to EDGARS's Local Activity class.
It is to be mentioned that tankers, bulk carriers and con tainer ships are also cargo ships. In this study, multipurpose ships are called "cargo ships" if they can carry containers and dry-bulk goods, while the term of "container ship" covers the fully cellular types of cargo ships. The term "tanker" covers all types of ships carrying liquids and/or gases. Figure 8 shows the distribution of SO2 EFs among the ships. The entire SO2 EF range was divided into 24 bins and the frequencies of the bins plotted along the y-axes. The dis tribution is bimodal, which indicates the existence of two ship classes with different SO2 emission characteristics. In the lower mode, the EF is lower than 6 g (kg fuel) -1 which corresponds to a sulphur-to-fuel ratio of less than 0.3 % (see Eq. 3). The low mode contains service and port authorities' ships, such as patrol vessels, tug boats and suction hop pers (local activity), as well as inland vessels that use low sulphur fuel. The high mode has a maximum around 14-18g (kgfuel) -1 (0.7-0.9% ) which is lower than the actual SECA emission limit value by 50-40 %. This class is formed by container and cargo ships, tankers and ferries (RO-RO, i.e. roll on-roll off passenger and cargo) that have generally one or more main engines for propulsion, and several auxil iary engines for manoeuvring and energy production. While main engines generally run with HFO with the allowed sul phur content (it was 1.5 m m -1 % in SECA at the time of the study), auxiliary engines use lower sulphur fuels, marine diesel oil (MDO) or distilled diesel oil. The resultant SO2 EF is determined by the high EF of main engines and the low EF of auxiliary engines. Consequently, the resulting EF is always lower than the EF of the main engine, depending on its relative contribution to the total emission. The typical share of the auxiliary engine's fuel consumption of the total fuel consumption is about 10 % at sea (Endersen et al., 2007; Whall et al., 2007) , but can grow up to 45 % during manoeu vring in ports (Whall et al., 2007) . Taking these contribution values and also concerning 0.5 and 1.5 % sulphur content of MDO and HFO, respectively, the reduction of total SO2 EF caused by auxiliary engines' contribution can be estimated as 6 % at sea and 30 % in ports.
SO2 emission factor
Since our measurements were made at the entrance of the port, various contributions of auxiliary engines should be considered, from 6 to 30% . Consequently, the higher EF mode is quite wide, including ships with an SO2 EF be tween 8 -3 0 g (kgfuel)-1 . Only seven ships were found with an EF above 3 0 g (kgfuel)-1 , corresponding to a fuel sul phur content higher than 1.5 % (SECA limit). Thus, the num ber of exceedances was less than 2 % of the total number of observations. Figure 9 shows the SO2 EF distribution according to the duty type of the ships. One can distinguish three SO2 emis sion ranges. The first, formed by inland vessels, for which the average EF is ~ 1 g (kg fuel) -1 (0.05 % sulphur fuel content). These ships use distilled diesel fuel. The second class con tains port service ships like patrol vessels and tug boats with a 4-6 g (kg fuel) -1 EF on average. Sea duty ships form the third class, with EFs ranging from 10 to 16 g (kg fuel) -1 on average. Figure 10 shows the SO2 EF distribution against the oper ational crankshaft rotational speed. Since the crankshaft ro tational speed distribution followed a lognormal trend, the whole range from 80 to 2 1 0 0 rotations per min (rpm) was divided into 11 intervals based on a logarithmic scale. Bor ders of the rpm intervals are written along the x-axis. Ranges of 2 strokes and 4 strokes engines are marked. Inland ves sels were excluded from the distribution, since they form a distinct SO2 EF class. 
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T o tal pow er, 1 0 3 kW Fig. 11 . The SO2 EF distribution with the engine power of the ships. The power range of the ships was divided into 8 intervals based on logarithmic scale. Average SO2 EFs of the bins are plotted along the y-axes, while power bins are marked on the x-axes.
As it can be seen in the figure, there is no overlap between the rotational speed ranges of two strokes and four strokes engines, and no significant difference can be observed for SO2 EFs between the two engine types. Below 700 rpm the SO2 EF is 13-14 g (kg fuel)-1 , independently from the stroke number of the engine. Between 700 and 980 rpm, the SO2 EF suddenly decreases down to 1-2 g (kg fuel)-1 . Most of the port service ships that use low sulphur content fuel have high speed engines. These ships form the last three classes, with engine speed higher than 980 rpm.
The engine power of the studied ships ranged from 400 to 80 000 kW, following a lognormal distribution. The power range was divided into 8 intervals based on a logarithmic scale. The average SO2 EF of each power bin is plotted along the y-axes of Fig. 11 . The first two intervals with low EFs re fer to the local activity ships that generally have engines with low or moderate power. Over 1800 kW, the EF jum ps over 1 0 g (kg fuel) -1 and then gradually increases up to 16 g (kg fuel)-1 . The reason for the obviously growing trend of SO2 EF in the 1800-80 000 kW range is not clear; it might be ex plained by the decreasing contribution of auxiliary engines to the total emission. The higher the power of the main en gine, the lower the relative contribution of auxiliary engines, which eventually causes a higher SO2 EF.
Following the EMEP/EEA 2009 (CORINAIR) recommen dations, EDGARv4.2 classifies the different vessel types in two categories: (1) the low momentum (power) category, grouping Local Activity, Tug Boat and Suction Hopper, and (2 ) the high momentum (power) category, grouping the rest. The CORINAIR estimates 10 g (kg fuel) -1 SO2 EF for cat egory (1), while 52.5 g (kg fuel) -1 SO2 EF for category (2) as a global average (including SECA). These two categories can be identified in Figs. 9 and 11, with obviously lower Distribution of particle emission factors of the studied ships. The total particle E F range was divided into 24 EF bins. Fre quencies of the EF bins are plotted along the y-axes.
SO 2 EF, since our measurements were performed in SECA.
The gap between category (1) and (2) is about tenfold in EDGARv4.2, while we found only threefold increase, due to the lower sulphur limit in the SECA.
Particle emission factor
Since a minor part of the sulphur content of the fuel is emit ted in particulate form, the distribution of the particle EF is similar to that o f SO 2 (Fig. 12) . As for SO2 , the emission fac tor distribution is bimodal, with a maximum at 0 . 8 x 1 0 16 (kg fuel) -1 (low sulphur fuel) and 1.8 x IO16 (kg fuel) -1 (high sulphur fuel). Sinha et al. (2003) reported particle EFs for ships in the range from 1.2-6 x IO16 (kg fuel)-1 , which cov ers the higher mode of the present results. Average particle and SO2 EFs were calculated for each SO 2 emission factor interval o f Fig. 8 . A linear trend was ob served between the average particle and SO2 EFs (Fig. 13) . Coloured polygons represent results reported in the litera ture, while the green circle marks the value what w e calcu lated averaging over the same time when aerosol filter sample B was collected. The slope of the linear regression, which is fitted to the EF results of the present study (black dots) may be interpreted as the EF o f sulphate particles, while the inter cept corresponds to the EF of other particle types (e.g. soot, organic, ash) at zero sulphur content.
However, it has also been found that the emission of or ganic particulate matter increases by higher fuel sulphur con tent (Lack et al., 2009 (Lack et al., , 2011 . This means that the slope of the regression line can be considered as the upper limit of sulphate particles, while real EF can be lower depending on the ratio of organic particles. It has to be noted that these sulphate and non-sulphuric particle EFs are averages over the measured fleet at given conditions. Sulphate and soot EFs depends on the com bustion conditions, after treatment, engine load (Petzold et al., 2008 (Petzold et al., , 2010 , etc.; thus EFs for a particular ship can vary significantly.
Apart from the test rig measurements of Petzold et al. (2008) , all other literature values in Fig. 13 have been obtained by air borne measurements of emissions from ships sailing on the open sea. Petzold et al. (2008) and Murphy et al. (2009) measured emissions from a container ship, and also Msc Giovanna, observed by Sinha et al. (2003) , is a con tainer ship; all of these vessels are using marine fuel oil. The two data from Hobbs et al. (2000) are an average of three container ships and three bulk carriers using marine fuel oil, the other point is a navy ship using a distilled fuel. In the first case the standard deviations are marked by er ror bars. Also the tanker "Royal Sphere", observed by Sinha et al. (2003) used a distilled fuel. The ships that create the plume observed by Chen et al. (2005) were only partially identified. The information available about these ships and their operational conditions do not offer any obvious expla nation of the differences that are observed in Fig. 13 for the relation between particle and SO2 emission rates. Murphy et al. (2009) reported that their CPCs, were saturated in the centre of the plume. This gives a possible explanation for the lower EF values reported by them. On the other hand Petzold et al. (2008) finds that coagulation has an important influ ence on the particle number concentration in the initial phase of the plume; they observed a decrease around 50 % of the apparent particle emission factor within 10 min. Taking into consideration the plume ages in the reported studies, it seems that the influence of coagulation could well explain the fact that some of the points reported in the literature lie well be low those found in the present study, where the plumes had a relatively short residence time before encountering the mea surement point.
Another parameter that may have a relevant influence on the observed number concentrations is the lower limit of the particle diameter that can be detected by the measurement devices. We do not know the size distribution of the par ticles measured in the present study, however based on the several observed particle size distributions of ship plumes in ambient air (i.e. having been subject to hygroscopic growth) published by Hobbs et al. (2000), Petzold et al. (2008) and Murphy et al. (2009) , it can be concluded that the part below 10 nm is typically small but not always negligible. In fact, Murphy et al. (2009) reports evidence of a significant contri bution of particles in the range between 3 and lOnm diam eter. One may speculate that the very high ratio of particle number concentration to SO2 emission factor in the plume of "Royal Sphere" may be due to an important contribution of ultrafine particles.
The strong and statistically significant (p > 0.01) linear relationship found in Fig. 13 for ships using fuels spanning a wide range of sulphur contents is potential useful for pre dicting particle emissions from ships. However, it will need to be confirmed by more studies of particle emission factors of ships under different operational conditions for the ship, but with a similar (short) residence time of the plume in air. According to the study by Petzold et al. (2010) , engine load has a significant influence on particle number emission fac tors and, thus the observed linear relationship may be a result of the fact that the ships observed in this experiment operate at moderate engine loads, not at the extreme limits.
The slope of the linear regression curve is IO15 particles per gram SO2 . Assuming that all of the fuel sulphur content is emitted as SO2 , this slope is equivalent to 2 x IO18 particles per 1 kg sulphur burnt, or (i/100 kg fuel)-1 , where 5 is the fuel sulphur content in percent. The intercept is ~ 4.8 x IO15 (kg fuel)-1 , which may be used as an estimate of particle emissions at zero fuel sulphur content.
In order to assess the water-soluble ionic and elemental EF of ships, the aerosol samples were chemically analysed. Due to the difficulties of aerosol sampling (short time of plume passages), only two plume-background sample pairs were taken during the campaign. Since the amount of the aerosol collected during a single ship passage was very low, particles emitted by successive ships were accumulated on the same filter. The plumes of 51 and 75 ships were collected on the filters. The average CO2 plume concentrations of the same ships were calculated, and subsequently, average ionic and metal EFs were derived. Table 1 summarises the water-soluble ionic and metallic composition of the average plumes, calculated as a difference between the plume and the background concentrations.
The two filters show similar nitrate and sulphate EF. Com paring K+ , Ca2+, V and Ni EFs with the fuel composition delivered by the chief engineer of Stena Line (Table 2) , we find that they are at the same order of magnitude. Concern ing Na, EF values were 20-50 times higher compared to the concentration in the fuel sample. This indicates the presence of an additional source apart from the fuel.
In Table 3 the sulphate EFs are compared to literature val ues. SO2 and particle number (condensation nuclei or CN) EFs are also included. Particulate sulphur was compared to the total sulphur content of the fuel (fourth column). From the SO4 2-and CN EFs the mass median diameter (MMD) of sulphate particles were calculated by assuming spherical shaped particles with a density of 1.84 g e m -3 .
It can be concluded that we measured lower SO4 2-EFs compared with the literature values, due to a lower sulphur content of the fuel used in SECA. Particulate sulphur to to tal fuel sulphur ratios are in the 4.26-5.56% interval, ex cept those from Moldanova et al. (2009) , who reported a lower SO4 2-EF. A possible explanation of this may be that Moldanova et al. (2009) performed the measurement in a cooled dilution system, in which H2 SO4 and SO3 may be lost through condensation.
The linear relationship between the fuel sulphur content and SO4 2-EF is presented in Fig. 14. In addition to the three literature values for the high sulphur content domain (Agrawal, 2008; Petzold et al., 2008; Murphy, 2009 ), we present two values from the low sulphur content range. The points fit to a common regression line that describes the re lationship between fuel sulphur content and SO4 2-EF. The value obtained by Moldanova et al. (2009) was not included in the regression calculation.
The slope of the regression line indicates that 144 g SO4 2-is produced for each kg sulphur that is burnt with the fuel. Combined with the number of particles produced from burning 1 kg sulphur with the fuel (2.O x IO18, i.e. the slope of Fig. 13 ) the average mass of particles could be calculated. When assuming spherical particles of sulphuric acid with a density of 1.84 g cm-3 , the average mass could be converted to a MMD of 41.8 nm. This value is close to the M MD value that was directly calculated from the SO4 2 -and CN EFs for Sample B and Petzold s test rig data (Table 3) , but only the half of the MMD that were calculated from M urphy's data. This may be explained by the effects of coagulation or by saturation of the CPC, as discussed above.
It has to be noted that we might overestimate the sulphate particle number from Fig. 13 , which may refer to both sul phate and organic particles (see the discussion above of this figure) . It means that the ~42nm can be seen as a lower limit for the average diameter of sulphate particles (exclud ing particles with a diameter below 1 0 nm, not detected by these measurements).
NOx emission factor
W hile the SO2 and sulphate EFs depend on the fuel sulphur content, the NOx EF mainly depends on the burning condi tions of the engine and (slightly) on the fuel composition be cause heavy fuel oil contains some nitrogen-containing com pounds (Nagai and Kawakami, 1989 ) that contribute to the NOx emission. Ships sailing cross the entrance of the port generally ap plied moderate load as it could be concluded from the av erage speed of the observed ships that was calculated to be 10 knots. For comparison, the typical design speed of a large container ship is about 25 knots (MAN, 2009), while the de sign speeds of bulk carriers lie in the range from 1 1 knots for the smallest ones to approximately 14.5 knots for the larger ones (MAN, 2010) .
The average NOx EF was found to be 53.7 g (kg fuel) -1 (NO2 equivalent). Its distribution among the measured ships is shown in Fig. 15 . The distribution is monomodal, Gaus sian, with a maximum at 60 g (kg fuel)-1 . The majority of ships (more than 50%) have a NOx emission factor between 40-70 g (kg fuel)-1 .
This result is in agreement with NOx emission factor cal culations for different vessel types by the EDGARv4.2 based on the EMEP/EEA 2009 (CORINAIR) recommendations. The calculations yield an average NOx emission factor of about 52 g (kg fuel)-1 .
The recent study of Williams et al. (2009) on a statisti cally significant fleet provides higher NOx EF values. They measured at ~ 87 g (kg fuel) -1 average EF for bulk carriers, while our value is ~43g (kg fuel)-1 . Similarly, they mea sured significantly higher EF for tankers at ~ 79 g (kg fuel) -1 versus our ~52g (kg fuel)-1 . For container carriers, pas senger ships and tugs they measured at ~ 6 0 g (kg fuel)-1 , which is comparable with our 51 g (kg fuel)-1 . W illiams et al. (2009) did not find a dependence of EFs on engine speed or load, despite considerable variability.
The average NOx EF was calculated and plotted in Fig. 16 against the crankshaft rpm (using the same bins as used before in Fig. 10 ). SDs per bins are also displayed. Ships with two strokes and four strokes engines are separated, because of the differences in the combustion conditions of the two types of engines. Since Tier 1 NOx emission regulation has come into force in 2000, NOx EFs are plotted separately for ships which were built (YoB) before and after 2000. No sta tistically significant differences could be observed between ships with a two-stroke engine built before or after 2 0 0 0 . Therefore, the EFs for these ships were plotted together. As for ships with four-stroke engines, the NOx EF for ships built before 2 0 0 0 are higher than those for ships built after 2000. The difference is especially significant within the low crankshaft rpm range (500-700 rpm).
A clearly decreasing trend in the NOx EF could be ob served with increasing crankshaft rpm. This is due to the fact that combustion takes more time in low speed engines than in faster engines, so a larger portion of nitrogen from air can be oxidised.
The molar N0 2 -to-NOx emission ratio, calculated from the mixing ratios of the two components in the plume (%, n/N), is presented in Fig. 17 . As can be seen, nitrogen oxides are mostly emitted as NO, the ratio of NO2 emission is less than 25 % at the majority of the ships.
As Fig. 18 demonstrates, the N0 2 -to-NOx emission ratio does not depend on the ambient ozone concentration, indi cating that the oxidation of NO to NO2 in the fresh plume was probably of little importance. In the figure, diurnal av erages of N0 2 -to-NOx ratios were calculated and plotted for the plume and outside of the plume separately. Diurnal aver ages of ozone concentrations are plotted as well. The hourly average concentrations of ambient atmospheric trace gases were provided by the air quality monitoring station operated by the local authority on air pollution (DCMR Environmental Protection Agency, Rijnmond, Port of Rotterdam) in the 20 nr vicinity of the sampling location at Hoek van Holland. Using the hourly averages, diurnal averages were created consider ing the periods where plume measurements were taken (be tween 8 . 0 0 and 2 0 .0 0 ).
It can be seen that the ambient N0 2 -to-NOx ratio cor relates with the ozone concentration, while the plume ratio oscillates between 15 and 40 % independently of the ozone concentration. This indicates that the more oxidative atmo sphere results in a higher NO2 ambient ratio at longer time scales, while it does not significantly affect the composition of the fresh plume.
Summary and conclusions
A ship emission survey on a statistically relevant fleet is reported. The plumes of the passing ships were measured at the entrance of the port of Rotterdam (Hoek van Hol land). The concerned components were SO2 , NO, NO2 and particulate matter. The CO2 concentrations in the plumes were measured in order to normalise the emission factors for fuel consumption.
Gaseous emission factors
Distributions of SO 2 , NOx and particulate matter EFs were calculated according to ship duty type, main engine power and crankshaft rotational speed. Inland vessels, port service boats, and sea duty ships form a discrete SO2 EF group. No significant differences were found between SO2 EFs of twostroke and four-stroke engines. A clearly increasing trend was found for SO2 EF with the engine power of the ships, possibly due to a decreased relative contribution of auxiliary engine emissions on high powered ships.
The average NOx EF was found to be ~ 54 g (kg fuel) -1 which is in agreement with the EDGARv4.2 database. The NOx EF decreases with an increasing crankshaft rotational speed. Significantly lower NOx EFs were found for fourstroke ships built after 2000, fulfilling Tier 1 regulation of MARPOL.
It was found that nitrogen oxides were emitted mainly as NO, while the NO2 emission was around 20% of the NOx emission. The observed N0 2 -to-NOx ratio in the plume did not depend on the ambient ozone concentration, while out side of the plume this ratio correlated with ozone concentra tion. This indicates that the ozone driven NO-NO2 conver sion requires more time before it significantly influences the composition of the fresh plume so the observed ratio in the plume is that of the stack emissions.
Emission factors for particles and sulphate
A linear relationship was found between the SO2 EF (or fuel S content) and the particle number EF. The slope of the re gression line tells us that on average about 2 x IO18 particles are formed for 1 kg sulphur burnt, while the intercept indi cates that about 4.8 x IO15 non-sulphuric particles (soot, ash, etc.) are emitted for 1 kg fuel burnt at zero sulphur content.
The filter sulphate measurements represented ships which are powered by fuel with a low sulphur content (less than 1 %), while other authors reported results for high sulphur contents (2-3 % fuel S). However, both were found to be pro portional to the corresponding fuel sulphur ratio. The propor tionality factor was found to be 144 g sulphate per 1 kg sul phur burnt with the fuel. This means that ~ 4.8 % of the total sulphur content is emitted in particle form (i.e. sulphate), or transformed to particulate form immediately after emission from the stack.
The mass median diameter of sulphate particles was esti mated from the particle number and sulphate EFs as ~ 42 nm.
Outlook
The global average of fuel sulphur content composed by SECA and non-SECA zones was 2.2 % for the year 2000 according to Eyring et al. (2010) . This value will decrease in the future according to the sulphur content regulations in SECA and non-SECA. Assuming that the traffic distri bution between the zones wifi not change, the average sul phur content wifi follow the trend plotted in Fig. 1 (black  line) . Applying global fuel consumption data for the year 2001 Eyring et al. (2005 calculated the annual SO2 emis sion of marine traffic. This value can be transformed to an nual SO4 2-emission using the slope of Fig. 14 . The obtained 792 G gyr-1 agrees with Eyring's 786 G g y r-1 value (Eyring et al., 2005) that were calculated using the observations of Petzold et al. (2004) of the composition of particle emissions from a test bed diesel engine. In contrast Lack et al. (2009) estimated a significantly lower value of 412 G g y r-1 .
The predicted variation of the SO4 2-annual emission over the coming years is presented in Fig. 1 . We emphasise that in addition to the direct emission of SO4 2-an important contri bution to sulphate aerosols in the marine troposphere comes from the oxidation of SO2 emitted by ships.
It can be also concluded that the remote (e.g. from the shore) analysis of plume composition could be an efficient tool in hands of authorities to check the sulphur limit com pliance of the ships.
